Direct determination of cadmium in calcium drug samples using electrothermal atomic absorption spectrometry with a metal tube atomizer and thiourea as a matrix modifier.
A laboratory constructed molybdenum tube atomizer was used for direct determination of trace cadmium in drug samples by the electrothermal atomic absorption spectrometric (ETAAS) method. An ultrasonic agitation method for a solution including the sample powder was used. A calibration curve was constructed with a cadmium standard solution including matrix. To eliminate interference from other matrix elements, a chemical modifier thiourea, was used. The detection limit were 17 pg ml(-1) (3 S/N), and the RSD of the direct analysis was 5-17%. The results for cadmium in the four drug samples analysed by the direct ETAAS method matched well with those obtained with nitric acid digested samples. The recovery of added cadmium was 103-106%. An accurate method is elaborated for the determination of cadmium in drug samples by direct ETAAS techniques. The merits of this method are rapid calibration, simplicity, fast analysis, and low cost.